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C.V-Tibere. will .he servizci, at the, Marsh
~. .. .

Creek Church ou Sunday the LOth instant, at

11 ()Muck. 11ev. Mr. S.z.u.tXTZ, Will officiate. ,

11ev. Mr. EISTEM will preach at the same

place on Thanksgiving day, the :20t,h int3L, at
•

the same hour. „

. .

=

APPOINTMENT:S.-I.°mm Ilk's skit, sq.,
was sworn in as County Commissioner a .feir
•w:eekti On Friday last, the new Board
made the 'following- appointments:, Clerk,.
JESSE WAVTZR ; Attorney, 11.' B. BnEni.mt,
Dn.; and Keeper of the,Qourt-huuse,Mica.tu
Itan.P. It is no disrespect to the other ap-
plicants to say, that these gentlemen sre
welt qualified, and will: faithfully and sat-

isfactorily discharge their several duties.:
Mr. :Woo' took his seat in the Board of Di-

rectors of the Pour on Monday last. We un-
derstand that their. appointments will be
made ou the-fast-M-untia-y-in-Deceniber,

"PENELOPE` ANN !"—The Democrats of
the Borough fired a salutean Wednesday af-,
ternoon last, in honor of the, victory Cron" in
the county. "Penelope Ann" talked right
to-ut! , . -

On Saturday evening, rockets ,and a bon-fire
in the Diamond, by way of ""keiping up the
fire :"

VIEV—A. jury appointed bytite Court, to

view data datuageS on, the Railroad, passed
along theline to IlauoVer, on Friday and Sat-
urday last. They %Kill sit in this place on
Wednesday- nest, to hear the parties. The
jury consists of Jankes Russell, Yarn er Town-
seitAl, Charles Wright, R ,pert Shakely, David
/leagy, William holler and. James Linn.

A PRESENT.—CoI: MAitcus SAisox has
presented the "Independent- Blues" with -a
beautifullitritiiiiirupriate Saver Medal, mnAie
for the purp)se, `'tu be worn by the best shut
hi the euzupany," ,

1it47111-I,ISSING.—A child of 31r; SAMUEL
J. LITTLE, of this place. aged •about thirtecn•
months, came to its death in a most shocking
manner, on Saturday week. The child,' it
seems, beinfy,left alone in the kitchen; during
a momentary absence ofits mother, was play-
ing with the tire, which in some cum-
munieated to its dress. The cries of the Tit-
tle sufferer soon brinight assistance, hilt,alas !

too late. A few lingering hours ut suffering,
and then it

EIRE 1-0a lquntlLty morning Ittst, about. 3
o'clock, the large stone wash house on the

realises of,linstD. -NEW MAN, Esq., in• Mount-
joy. township, wa,, ; discovered' to he on fire,
anti iu a short eoimumCl. The mai u
building was cased with great difirieuity.-
I,mzt iib Tut--$300.;--and--710-'insurance.--Sup
;~,,sc:k, r::ce:i~l ilr: ~ iis.

Fire ! —On Friday evening last; at about 9
thl cry of Fire was-given, when it was

scion ascertained that the Barn, of Mr.do'shuu
F ickinger, 1 mile South of this-Borough; was
on fire. Our citizens immediately repaired to

ih Apot, hut notwithstanding. all efrortti to tiaVe,

tile Barn with nil its .contents, together with
three tine eow, , was coosunied. The ori gin of
the,il.e was no doubt an azt, of in-eild.iarisiu.
—ll liloVer

True
,WHiuteditimy 'work, even

e•Atou-spittuing, is noble. Work is alone-no-
ble. Be that here said and asserted once
more," so Carlyle rays. But we intPit retnetn-

. bur that there are degrec. in nobility. .The
highest nobility is the nobility of heat:Oconee;
A 1 honest man, says the poet, is the -noblest
iv irk of Goil„ Xtic have no hesitation in ex-
tending, the apothegm. The noblest work of
(hid is the man win) is not only honest, but
who does the greatest foe greatest of
all 'tern:ioral blessings is Health. And, as
the mental condition is eoutrolled by the phy-
sical, the elfects of Health can hardly .be re-

rminating wit, i a mere tempuragar' e(

benefit_
Then who is the greatest of ail luituan bone-

factors ? 'lle obviously who enabies. 'us to re-
store health that has been deteriorated, and
to preserve Health that is good. The secret
of restoring and preserrinA llealth has been

" the ire it aim of the modern philanthropist as
was the philosopher's stoat) of the ancient
alchenfist_

The secret has been discovered, its discov-
erer - proving hintell thereby not only the
greatest philospher but the greatest philan-

, thrspist the World ever saw. The question,.
"Who is he?" has been asked by millions and
answered to them ; and they have rejoiced.—
Peofe.rsor thlloleay has conferred more bless-
if!rs on humanity than hare all the "soi-dis-
ant" sotial reformers, and pseudo-philanthro-
pists the world ever saw. The fame of his
Pills and Ointment has penetrated to the re-
motest confines of the earth, and their use has
diffused health and all the happiness that fol-

---lowsleattla over countless thousands. From
the ice bound capes of Lapland to the sunny
shores of the Mediterranean, from the hoary
summit of the Ural Mountains to the eastern
shores of the Atlantic, there is not a city,
town, or village of any note, in which they
are not met with. The missionary takes lit-
tle else in his medicine chest ; the sailor never
needs a,m, rc varied supplyfor his. They are
peculiarly adapted to thediseasesincidental
to the American climate. They have never
failed here or elsewhere. Friends we indulge
in no exaggeration ; we defy contradiction,
because we state what we know to be pue.—
Ifyou are ill try these Medicines, and then say
whether our statements are baseless. We
are confident ofyour decision.—Nero Ofleans
Picayune.

prom Kansas.
ST. Loris, Nov. 3rl.—tipe have advice: from

Kansas to the 29th. tiov. Geary had arrested
several of the ringleaders ..f the marauding
prtieii near Ossawatomie, and the'g,raud jury
had fa-mid bills against ninety prisoners ibr
murder in the firs: degree.

To make Tuniato Wine.—Take small ripe
tomatoes, pick off the stems„-put them into a
basket or tub, wash clean, then maii well,
and strain through a liuen rag, ia bushel will
make five gallons pure,) then add two _and a
half to three pound,of—brown sugar to

each gallon :Alan put into a, cask and fer-
ment, and tine as for raspberry wine. If two
gallons of water be ailr.led. to each bushel of
tomatoes the wine will be as good.

r77Thanksgiving-d3y iu Penr.sylvanta, the
..'"!7th of Nc‘coaEtr.

"House7bringir4g-dOwn" Poetry.

Pierce awl Douglas guard thy bed;
Border Rattans without number,

Swann around thy $4 00r, ts- n
Sen4ncl.l A. 0. (Purloin.

• '

Pork from Europe.--It is stated that the
Freud' government has shipped to the Uziited
States twenty thousand barrels of prime mess
pork, purchased in Cincinnati, Ohio, during
the Critnea.n war. Being no longer wanted,
it is sent back fur a market.

Lucky and Liberal. —Mr. Lind, of Chicago,.
who recently donated $lOO,OOO to-

wards the erection of a University, is a native
of Scotland, and arrived iu Chicago in
1837, _with his entiro capital, about_ ten
dollars, in his pocket.

, Horrible Death.—lt was mentioned yester-
day, in the news from Oregon, that Capt. Bow-
man, of the ninth regiment U. ,S. A., stationed
in the Yadkinta Valley, .recently became 'in-

--sane and escaped fro um his-frie n‘si-who--w-cre
accompanying him the Dales, and that his
dead body was subsequently found; A letter
adds:

.... The wild beast l►ad eaten, almost iheentire
flesh from his bones, leaving enough to identi-
fy to know that it was the remains of Captain
B. The deceased 'SVO.B regarded as an efficient
and excellent officer, and a good citizen. He
leaves a wife i►ivi children. to mourn his mei-
ancholY anti untimely end.

' correspondent relates a. c.mriment
made by the venerable Dr. Noyes, of Hartf/rd,
on St. Paul's verse : "It pleased God, by the
foolishness ofpreaching, to save them that be-
lieved."---"Paul does not say by f.olish
4,reaching," remarked the aged divine, ‘:if it
had bean by .that, the world would have been
saved long ago."

~girinq.--The Governor of North Ca-
rolina has designated the 20th of November as
thanksgiving day. This makes twelve States
that have named the same day.

A fast Town.----Chieto is a funny place.
It is 'origniti .in more things than- oue. Re-
cently a maw committed suicide there -by
drowning. The body could nut lie found, but
the coroner, not to be cheated out of his fees,
held an inquest on his hat and jacket. found
on the bat of the lake. Verdict, "found
empty."

Rehimql.—lien. Jones. of South Carolina,
with 2) enii,„irrants who went to Kanans with
him, returned -to Laurens, S. C., a few. 4.lltyd
since.

Ser!The eaßiest Way to get a living is to sit
ork agate and wait for good luck. In nano
good luck don'tcome tilong, you areiio worse
oft than were before.

reir'The Springfield Republican etLys a shad
ma: caught in the Connecticut ricer ow Tues-
day, by a Mr. Converse, while fibbing. for
pickerel.

ir,:rllottow it's Pitts have wrought wonders- in the
unhealthy region./ of the \\ eat and South nest. Iu Sep-
tember last. Hiram Seabury; aged 28, residing near Terse
Haute, ha., USIS cured in two weeks of bilious remittent'
fever

liTroi
(k) hich he had been subject every fall for tone,veayear.by—tarching operarnin ortlth—remeity7--T- •

disease Laid prustrAted him wason after season. at the busi-
est time of the year. causing. him great pecuniary loss, as
well as bodily Flittering The attack generally euntiued
him to the house troth the commencement ofthe Fall until
the middle of December. Erery remedy that time faculty
could suggest was tried without avail; but that which had
defied their iptious for nine sucenagive years, "'.'"

radically- cured ui fortnight by Holloway's Pills Mr.
t•eatury, wnttng under date J.initary ad, says, •.1. sari now
iu the etij,,.% went of iwrfect. health."

CtntlOUs F tcS3 tx Narnut. fitaTCHt4.—Ou the approach
of wintrythe squirrels store away ants mid make their

*nests Warmer and more comfortable, the bears get thicker

cotta of fur an their baths, and birds take their night
southward. ?den. upon the other hand, prepare fur the Si.-

% ere i.oason by laying in a stuck of anthracite, and by get-

ting se.uon timie garments at the Brown:A.:me Clothing Ilall
of itoclthil; 4.t. Wilson; ,Sua: 205 and 207, Olionutstauet,
Philadelphia.

i'..44P,5, ,',1- '-Oepoills.
Corrreeteti the Intent ISaltimort.t.Y,ork L lianoverpapers

. . Batt/mom—Friday /as/.
Flour, per barrel, ' . '...,;6 68 (,) 675
Wheat, per bushel, 1 43 (a' 1 C 2~i
Re, 75 0:7., 85
.Corn, it . GO (02; 64
Oats, 14 *3h (ay 40
Clover-seel,. " • 675 0), 700
Timothy •` " 3 00 (al, 3 25
Beef Cattle, per hund,, 60004 8 50

7-50-04±8-0t
hay, per tun, 18 00 0420 00
Whisker, per gallon, .. 33 (a, 34
Guano,*Peruvian. per ton, ' ' 60 00

Ifu'llucer—l'hur.vlay la.q.
Flour, per bk.)l., frgut wag•Uns, $6 25

Do. from stores, ' 7 25
Wheat, per bushel, • 135@.1 45
Rye, .. 75
Guru, 4, 53
EMI
Cloverseed, " MISI
Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton.
2 00
6 00

"(150
1 37 a 1-50

i 3

'York—Friday
Flour, per 1.6111., from wagons,

llo.__ • -from _s tures„
Wheat, per bushel,
Bye, 4

Corn, "

Oat3, 6,

Cloverseed, "

.--

oi
6 50
3 00
6 75

Timothy, "

Plaster, per ton,

MARRIED :

On the 23d ult., by the Rev Jacob D. Trostle. Mr. Ali-
titlbTl:6 -H. WILLARD. of Linganore. Md , to Miss;
HANNAH MARY PIOCTZ. of Cumberland town.hip.

In Carlisle. by the Rev. Jacob Fry, on th e COI inst . Mr.
JOHN J. Bit/slat to Rise II ANNAH. SO PICIA LtitALM, both
of Huntington township, Adams county.

Oa the 30th ult ,
by the Rev Jacob Ziegler, Mr JACOB

P. MYER:S., of Cumberland towtisliip. to Miss MARTHA.
B. HALDEMAN. of Ilamiltonbau township

Ll'a the 4th inst. by the Rev J. Martin. Mr RITNER
BRENIZER. of Hampton. to Miss CSAN WEIGLE, of
Huntington township.

On Nkedueroluy morning, by the Rev Jacob Ziegler. Rev.
DAVID SWOPE. Pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church at Johnstown. Ps , to Mies (ILA I{A J. Cs ILBELLT,
daughter of the late Dr. Je.se Gilbert. of Gettrbu rg.

On the 22d ult —by the Rer. Mr Anderson. Mr. ALEX-
ANDER LITTLE to GOLII:1,A CLAPS ADDLE, both of
thin county.

On the 26th ult., by, the Rey G. Roth, Mr. FREDERICK
TAUS to Miss 3111.IGA1tET PRIEBECIC—botu ofLiettya.
burg.

DIED :

On the 2xlinet, in Fulton county. 3lra. NANCY ROBIN-
SON, (mother of Isaac. Rubinson, t:sq., of Fain:it:4dd in the
Slat year of ber age.

I On Friday evening tut, in this place., Mrs. MARG ABET
A , wire E. Jesse Culp, aged about.'43 yearn

On the 29th uit . ofTyphoidFever. GFOltriE
GER. 14012 of [Leary ant Eicuitior, aged 21 years
ant 10days ,

On the-30th—ult.' Mr. ISAAC.P-AXTON, of Mountjoy
township. In the W..dyear of hii age.

On the 24 'mat.. ,tr. JOHN IL EEL, ofCashtown, aged
55yea.n. 0 moottis and 6 (Liss.

In Abbottstown, co Thursday morning, the 6th ins: ,

Mrs. ELIZABETH HAFER. wife of I.rhutian Haler. awl
danghter of Jacobi Fahaestock, deceased, in the 64th year
of her age.

Oa the 19th alt . at MoCntchenrille. Wrandett ennoty.
Ohio. ALEXANDER DURBORAW. sou of Isaac It Insbo-
raw, formerly of Mocutjoy towastip, Acts.ns county, aged
16 rears , m ,ritha and dap.

On the 10th of Sept. last , at West This Greve, Weed co..
Obin , Mrs. ELIZA J. BARE, ditztiter of Jart.i Fibbits,,e,
formerly of Mountfileatact 20/ 12"—.' count, 1/1 Lu

sge.

IpLOODED STOCK,
.fr'r-f`lßtfe---SA-IX.-

111I1E subscriber will otter at Public Sale. at
L the Court-house, in Gettycburg, ott

day next.- the 17th in3tatat, at I o'clock, P. M.
1271)11 CIQT7,

5 years did and weighing about 1.100
one of her Heifers. 2 years old. and another
of her Heifers. 1 year old. :These are choice
cattle, and should command the attention of
all interested in the raising of stock.

KJ-Also. will be offered, a BROOD MARE
and a HORSE, and four hives of BEES.

SOLOMON POW ERS.
November 10, 1856.

Public Cal e.
9111 E Subscriber':wil: offer at Public Sale,

on the pi etuises, on, Saturday, the '..) 11111
day f.:( Il_cetilbcr next, the following Real Es•
tate, viz :

A Tract of Land,
CuMberland township. Adams county,

about one hundred' yards from the Borough
lino, on the Baltitnore turnpike, 'adjoining

I •
•

• ". , ol M !els and Abraham
Spangler. containing 7 Acres and 69 perches.
A part is Wel:Oland.

Also, A Tract of Woodland,
in the snine township,. near David Essicles,
containing about .f-„, s:

Also, A Tract of Me dow Land, •
in the Borough of,Gettystirg. in the rear of
the residence of the sitbscriber,- containing
about3 Acres.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M., -0n
said day, when attendance will be given and
terws made known by ,

DANIEL BEITLER.
Nov, 10. 1856. td

Dividend.
. .

BANK OF GETTYSBVRG,
, .. •

- Nov. 5, 1856. •

rip/1E Prosident and Directors-of this insti-
Sl •• tution have this day declared a dividend

of Fp.tr pu• cent., payable on or after Monday,
Ithe 10th inst.

J.13. McPIIERSON, Cashier.'
Nov. 10, 1856, 3t '.- • •

~~ ~

GCa~s,~.' "F

lironted,

20,000 Lus-of PORK,, in December
next, ter- which CASH will ho

paid. Farmers %rho have the article for Nit!e ,
will do well by calling and makinz enghge-
mews with the subscriber, at hiv Flour, Ba-
con and cirocery Store, in Wert liddle-ct•ect,
liettvsbt lg.. •

Nov. 10, 1856. 4t
(AEO. LI 17LE

LaSll-4 1tieltiCeir---
rinlF, Notes 'and Rook Accounts of Al)rani

B. Arnold. have heeu placed in the 11;01(1,3 of
E. B. Buehler; Esq. Payment is required
immediately., if costs are to be saved. Longer
lime will not be granted.

ABRAM A ItN01,1).
Nur'. 10, 185G. 3t

round,
SDI of money. iu the Borough ofGqt.ys-

Prl;EtlLlilt, Esq., -prow properly and pay
(thargiqi. Nov. 10, 1b56.

Second Stret House,
Nu. 42 Notill Sccond Strect,

• CHAS. P. SWING, PROPRIETOR.
rplißms—,n per day—Singio Meal's 25

cents. N. B. Plea6ant roullis fur ItulicA.
June IG, 1556. tf •

Hay Wanl d
VERSON'S having Hay to sell will do well

by calling on the milii,eritier,
hitrg, wll9 is desirous of wirchasing. The
highest market priee•will be paid at
rj-As he itaewls having the flay', after !w-

-ing packed. frauled either to Hanover or-
wore. the iireterenve to haul will he giYeil
those front whom he in:iy purchase. _ _

SOLOMON POWERS.
December G. 1852. .tr

-11-101tN-I)ItVE-RS.—Tive attention of I\ll-17-1
LCIIS 'is lied to at very superior article

for drying CORN, which can he had at all
times at

Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

Haim.

lizosE in need of th e above a-ticle, would
: do well to give us n. call, before porchas-

iii; elsewhere, for Sunison cannel:be
giving bargains,

EilArdware.

EIBLIII

OUR stocl of Hardware iws hen very much
increased, and per:anis building or requir-

ing anything in this department. should first
call and see FA EINES NC KS' Cheap Stock.

Keep Warm.
have just received a .splehliid a,sortment

a of Wool Unde;shirts and Drawee, adieu
will he suld low at

SA \1SUS'S
• Hats.

LACK Siik and_Stouch Huts of the latest
_st 'le and at reduced rices for side at

00BEAN & PAXTON'S.
Spout'Erg !

fIEORGE and Henry \Vampler will make
k-A House Spouting and put uri the same low,
for cash or r•ountry produce. Farmers and all
°the's wishing their houses, barns. &c,,spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

G. & 1.1. WAMPLER.
April 18, 1853. tf

TWO TEIOUSAN D -PIECES'
AVall Paper.

f lOBEAN & PAXTON, have opened nn un-
usually large assortment of Wall Paper,

of every style and variety. from 12. i to 40 cts.
n piece. Housekeepers and Paper Hangers are
invited to call and examine the stock. which
is superior to anything heretofore offeied in
this market. Only 121 cents a piece, or 1}
cents a yard. for Wall Paper

Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1855.

New Goods Again
TICOBS'S Merchant Tailoring Estab-

.L Gentlemen, call in and exam-
ine fi,ryuurselvee. "Good and cheap." istheir
mAt (Sept. 29.

And a Little the Cheapest.

Q USPENDERS,Cravats. Porttnonies,Socks,
Knif ,•pi, Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs.

Razors, Clothes Brushes, Woolen Socks,Gloves,
Coinforts, Muslin Shirts and Shirt Collars,
are always to be found at

SAMSON'S

CARRIAGE Trimmings can always be
fought ]ricer, and a Luger assortment

than ekewhere is alwaysi to be had. at
EA LINES i:OCKE.

/1113,GNKS, Carpet Bags and Uinh -ell as. fur
sale a: C ..f311:1N& PAXIN-2ti.‘7.-

Notice., ,
POE second and final account of 'Amos
.11 14:FEVEIL. AAsignee of the estate and ef•
fects of THOMAS BITTLE and wife, formerly of
(;erniany township. Adanis.counte. has been
Wed in the COurt of. Common Pleas of said
county, anti, n ill he continued by the said
Court, uti,the 23,1 (lay 0.1"December stext, unless
cause be shown to the emit-arr.

JOLIN PIC" k (NG, ['cone
Prothonotary's (Mice. (Jet vs.

Lung. Oct. 31, 1856. 4t

Newm for till. People..r 4 AaNESTOCK I.IIIOTIIIMS hneejust. re.
COVO utid are IloW 01)01111g a large mid

varied assortment of Dry Goods, Queenswore,
Ilardwnre..,tc., to whirit they invite die ntten-
tion of those wishing cheap Goods. As our
stock has been selected with great care; from
the largest whole,ale houses, of, leis York.
Philadelphia, 4001 1341tiniore, we 'tire prepared
to oiler indneetnents to pureha4e fmu :inch
as cannot often he had. Come and ti.;a mina'
our, stock, and we know you will not leave
without buying.

Oct: 6,185ti
SW! of the Red Front

porta into
Fr HE citizens of Getts;shorg grid Strangers

who &sill e to know '‘vlaery 1n find alitrge
and handsome variety of Slimmer H NTS sod
SHOES. are invited to cad at %V. W PAX,
TONS S I URi'. where they will HA the mnst
elegant Whiti, 13ea%:ers. attrl White'Silk Hats,
Panama, Canton and Brant : also, Soft, French
hats, and a' hrge stock of raentteirn • aml
Ladies' and Ciiildren's Snionier Shoes and
G,thers of every style iou,l price. (7;01 and see
Ow goods:.

()title 16, 1856
W. \V. PAXTON

F L U 11 A s 1).
- Grocery Store,

Tux subscriber continues the & Ft•e4
business. awl tins t'erunily added to hi;4'

stock- .rut eXCL'llet I t itSSOrt lletti
y

Of irdeeries,
Spices, 31-e., to which he invites the attention

a_lt_p_rotit
promises to sell' as Inw 'ass the' I/ west, and askM
a call itt,order to prove his assertion'.

lie IntS now in store prinm CofFee. Stier,
Molasse:l. which can't he bent; -either. in
quality or price. 13acon can also he hall, as
g,tull as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

I.lc likewise hecps'a-full assortinvitt Of Cod-
fectiouery, Friiits— Nuts, &.c.

t- 1114 St.; ore, ti W-ost ree,
'near South Baltiniurt. and ex:intim: ins:st.nif.k.

4/ .11;011 11FiA 1)6.
Gettysburg. April 21, 1851i.

"ola(iff‘x &

It•Prip Watebeg .htedry.
WHOLE.SALE and Recoil. nit the PhiWel-

v phiu WateLand jewelry' Store, No, 9tl
North Second street, corner Jf Phila-
delphia.
. Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carnt
clses, 828 00: hold Lepines. 10 carat: 524 00;
Silver Levers. full jeweled. $l2 00: Silver Le-
pine.;. jewels,Bt.l 00: superior Quiatiers, $7 00
Goid Speetnels, $7 00; fine Silver do. 81 50:
Gold Bracelet~. $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils,
S:1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. S 5 00; Gold
Pens.with pencil and silver liohler. 87 (iO

GoldTinger Rings, 37.' cents. to SRO; Watch
Glasses, plain, 1241 cents; patent Lanett
25; other articles in propoetion. All gouda
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEM.
On band. some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oat. 20, 1856. ly

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
ilre & 'filief Proof Safes!

1-4 1013. Merchants, Lawyers. Farmers and
others, having &film, Paper.r or other

ratab/P-v, to preserve from FIRE or BURG-
LARS,.

Day &'Newell'a(linhb's) BsA!K LOCKS.
A CARD.---The 4•Flaz PitooP SAyr.," that

preserved our Bock,
, Parrx, &c., during the

''Great. Fire tit Hart's Building," Waft pur-
chased of OLIVER EN ANS, 61 S. 2nd St„
Philadelphia.—Getz & Buck. •

Refrigerators Zic, Water Fitters.
EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators

for cooling and preserving meats, Utter, milk,
water and aIS ;articles for culinary ptirposes.,

WATER FILTERS, for purifying brucki.sh
or mu ddy water, whether affected by rains,
limestone, marl or other causes : can be had
separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole. in the

.I warmest weather. POILTABLK BATIIS,
for die. use of warm or cob/ water. Wazi3t
COOl,KitS; for hotels, Stores and Dwellings.

STORM Tatxas, for moving boxes, ct-c.—
SKAL PE.ESsES, Coexist; do., DIWGGIST do.

OLIVER EVANS,
GI South ,C"P”rtUri Se., ''dOir,rs beiow

( ESTABLISH ND IST 1835.)
Feb ; 11, 1856. iy
LTE3,IOa Parasols for sale by

GEO. ARN/M).•

Ladles, Come This Way.

tlarge assortment of !Mies' Dress Shoos
and Gaiters, for sale at ,

(MEAN & PAXTON'S.

SPLENDID lot. of Trunks, at
- GEO. ARNOLD'S.

EST et lir
-41ad

TflE undersigned would inform Ike sewalpetri.lo of Adams county and the, rent of
the world. and be hasreceived au curs large
supply of all kinds of

MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING,
Boots. Shoes. Hata. Clicks, Buffalo ftelhiesdke.,
from New York ; and although good,' have ad-
viinced in price. he is able and determined to
sell at a ken price than heretofore.

Country Merchant* are invited to call—he
will sell them Goods lower than they can buy
in the city. No ono can compete with him,
unless he buys hia Grxxla ea he does: that is to
Fay, go to New York and stay two. three orfour months, and watch the chances.

A word to the wise is sufficient. If yonneed such Goods as be keeps, go to him snit
tusks your purchasers. to save Money.

MARCUS SAMSON.
October 204 1854.

THE RAILROAD IN SIGHT!
Come to HOKE'S Store

VOil Cheap Fall and Winter GOODS, a* he
in determined to nen, for Gash or Country

Prothree;lit short profits. Ko : ea, mg, g
Clothing. goods. cut free of charge
by an experienced Tailor.

October 10, 1856.

gteigilfties- :Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to allLegatees and

,otherPersons concerned, that the Atintiay.
istrafion 'Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
he presented at the Orphan`s Court ofAdams
coutttip, for confirmation and allowance, en
Monday.• the 171/1 day ofNovember ',ere, viz,:
in: 'First and final account of Wm. Wolf

and George Dick, INeentori of the last will.
and testament ofJohn ishigle,"deceabed.

192. Second and. final account of George
Dick, Administrator do bonis non. with the
will annexe& of George tiara. tieeeanil.

193. First account ofDavid Bleb]. Executor
of the hat will and •testament of Jobluta
Diehl, deceased.

Wm.WALTER. Register,
Per DANINI,,PLANt, Deputy,

Register's Office; Gettysburg.
Oct. 20; 1856. td "I
•P It 'I" VIA T 'E' 'OA' I. E 0$

.—.

' s • It rarm' •AlNalia . , .„ .

.

'ME subscriber 4irers f.at privste sale.
1 a TRACT-OF. LAND, aittutio •in •Sunba 1 i

township, Adams comity-, about,11, • nil les .from
Gettysburg, on the.east side of the state lioadtl.to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of be subscri.
bet, 1•Vin, • Wible, Ileury, Monfort. Rini nthers,
containing 45 Aerial, mote or„tedA, about 7
acres:of ,whiph are .Wondlande• and•.lo acres
first-rate Mesdow,. The improvements are-s use
:Inds- half awry 81114.1.1c. 110USE, 2

. ..,.

a .good Barn. a neverfailing well .'.."- 1c:•of water, with, a pump in it, and '''.
„' : ,:„

an Orchard,o(citome fruit. ;• ' , ••"'" :-....., :••

fr,7•Perseits wishing to view the pt perry.
are requested tqcall„on the sub:wilful., /raid-
ing in tAttysburg.

The property. will be so:d in one tract, or in
Lots, to suit purchat‘ers.

-‘).;6,KORGE.: WALTER, Sr.
Oct. 6, 1856. .

NEW W 0 E •1, L E
Drug, Store* =•

•

N.SPENCEWTHOMAS, _No. 20 South _ -

Second street,. Philadelphia,' Importer.
Manufacturer and. Dealer hi Dregs, and

Medicites;Chernicals.Acidii.Dye its,Pa t n
Oils. Colors, WhiteLead.-French arid Ameri-
can White Zino, Window Globs. Glassware.
Varnishes. Broshes, instrumeMs, Grottni
Spices, Whole Spices. and all other'artichoC IRO
sally kept by Druggists,- including. Borss.'
Indigo, Glue, Shellac,- Potash. &e., &e..
All orders by hail or otherwise promptly 14-
tended to. Country tlerchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere., - Goods sea: to any or the wharves
or radroaal-slsitions. ..Prices low and goods
warranted. [March 17, 1866. I,y

,

New Giurds I
C4l". title', way, if:you , want to arm at

least 2t per cent. ofynur.money,. Cobenik
.56:Paxton flivejlistrecetved and are now open:.
ing the largest and best selected stock;at Goods
in their line of:business; ever °feted in (lotto-
bes,viu_ lIATS. OAPS. BOOTS. SiloE.4,
Over;shoes and Socks ; Umbrellas: Trunks,
Carpet-hags, Fancy Window-blinds. Green
Gum Cloth .foe fiStaiionery,
Perfumery, and, a, variety efautiana,

Also, the largest stock of OEI4;NSWAIti..
China', Class . ~torte and' Eatlieb.ware ever
Offered in 'Adams 'connty7-all of which they
are detcrmined to sell lower ttoin,they can, he
lnitl-ntany-otbee-v-Stahlishiienrja_tbe_coonty_. ;
Call' at.' CalltAN PAATON.'S: :South-east
Cerlior of the Diamond. 'No, ;:riititk; show'

„ Oct. .Guudit,
. 6, Ihrits.

Cheap Pill&WinterClothing.
Wrtniv_n now got:up einr-Fall and Winter

7 stock of Readyquade Clothing. comast. -
ing of Over coats, in great variety ; Dress
Coats, of every description : Monkey Jackets,
Vesta. Tantalum* Shirts; °

Also Bela' Clothing? ofall sizes. Our stock of .

Over Oostiegs,,Ole*, Cassimers,
cassineta, Cords.Natitings.4e. &c., is large.
and 'kW: and having experieticAsi worknien
continually employed cutting ont-and making
up; if we cannot please you with a ,Ga rtnent
ready-made.recan sell_you_the material,take__
your .nivasure and wake you 'up a suit on the
very shortest notice. We sell none hut our
own wake, and warrant them well utade, and
inatuo a good. it or no sale, - Our prices me
low. our motto being ""small profits and quick
sales," for „the CAM!, Please call. .Fe
be beat. -

The New York and and
winter FASHIONS.just received. ,

GEORGE ARNOLD.
o,:tober

New Goimb,
AND THE CA.sti. SYSTEM:

3x, YEARS' esperienee in the credit husi
ness has sat isfied me that it will not do-

nna have now determined to adopt;the C'As ll
system—a mioffer the following Goodv •for car4i
or produce oily : Cheap UV/VS. blot%
black, brown, green. claret, olive.'&c.: isocy
Overcoatings, Beaver Cloths. Petersham; (,'ass
simeres, hiack and every variety of a y cut-
ors; Cassinets, Velvet Cords, Jeani:ac ; p
taloons stuthcgenetellP :Cbtairg' Clod . le-
rinovs, Dehages, Dulainea.Alpacas. Cali..
cues, Ginghauts, with won!, variety of •
Ladies' Dress Goods.,

• .

Ready-mode Clothing in great variety. well,
made and cheapDenuo‘iee, ji-esh lirvccetev.
Queenstoure,

Please call, examine and judge ftw your-
selves. All willbe sold at Abe. lowrg,t ca;,ll
prices. GEU, ARNOLD.

° October 6.1856.
Jewelry! jewelry

L. SCHICK- has now on hand a large
el • and splendid assortment of Jewolry.ctitit-
prising everything in that lme--Breastpins,
Ear-Rinn,s. •Finger•Rings, Chains. &e.."
all of milelich he is selling at the Lowest
profits.. tall am) 1..111-m fs.r 1. ;Air74e vt•s;

trouliilC to •4101't g,cus. [Ain LI 21.

LI VERY.
ging -un4orgignot-InI:co, this method to in-

11- fi)rin his friends'end the public, that he
has opened a Livery in Gettysburg, and will
Arlo . 4;; 1 1 be happy to accoinmodate with

HORSES & _who
• oiRY call upon him. His stock is
first rate, either for :addle or harness, and in-
cludes,a pair of match greys, Its stable is
on the premises occupied by John A. Little,
on East Middle street, where, or at his,. resi-
dence in East 'York street, he may generall'y
be found. He will at all times strive to
please. Terms CAM

DANIEL S. LITTLE.
October 27, 184. 3m

Plainfield Nurseries.

1:ro AT these Ntirseties there is at
, i I: present a full ..mortzueut .of large

sized Apple Trees, suitable fur either
planting in new orchards, or tilling

up failures in those which have heen planted
heretofore. Also very tine Peach Trees, in
abundance, with various kinds of finer fruits,:together with SHADE TREES,,Audi as Eu-
ropean Lindens, Horse Chesnuts, Si leer-leafed
Ilaples, dr..e, .tic.: and various varieties of

' ergroeu,e, all _of_w_hich_will_lm_dispos_eti
upon moderate terms.

WM. WRIGHT.
York Sprinec. Adll►s co., Pi*., tOctober 27, 16;35. 3t

RAILROAD NOTICE.
VOTICE 'is hereby given to the Stockholl-
.ll ors of the Gettysburg. Railroad Company,
that, by a reiolution of the Board ofDirectors,
the fourth installment will be required to be
paid on their stoel subscription, 0111 or Ipfore
the 12,0t.u'uyq: Yorember next.

))AVII) WILLS, Secretary,
Gettysburg, Oct. 'X, IS5(i.

Teachcv Wanted.
lIIIIF Board of .Sehool _Direutorm 'of • gtrabian

township. will tweet at the house efJaeoli
L.. Grass, in finnterstown, on satin-day. the
15th dayNtntember next, at 1 o'clock, in the
afternoon. for the purpose of employing Teaeh•
ers for the Winter term of the Schools of
said township. Itv order Of the Board,

PHILIP BEANIEIt,
Oct. 31, 1856. ,

SUERIEFIRS 5AL1.144.
TN-purauanco of-antlry writs of rendition:■ Expottux, and. Fici ;Ileum. issued out of
the Court of Common Pica 3 of liras county.Pennsylvania. and to ea! direct be ex•
posed to Public Sale, on Pur.gday. the 11tAclay
of November, 1856, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. on the
premisea, the following Real }state, viz :

A Lot of Orooado
situate in-FAst Berlin. Adams eonnty, Pa..
fronting on King street, boupdedon the west by
land of the Heirs of Isase Tritt, deed.;and on
the north and east by an,,ellev. on which are
erected Two .Two.stery,' Log Weather.
boarded Dwelling BO VEIRSAtne ofw hielt
has a One-story Weatherboirded Back 1-""

Building attached, a Shop,: Ind a Stable with a
threshing Boor and corn-crih attached, apd all
tiereesary outbuildings. with swell of water
near the door, and Fruit Trees on the Lot.—
Also. A Lot of Ground, situate in fieruilten
township, near the town '7f East Berlin, con-
taining 2 Aces. more or less, adjoining lands
of the Heirs of George Clark. deceased. Wil-
liam Wolf, Jesao Jacobs, and a private lane.
Sired and taken intoesecution as the prop-

er ty ofDANIRL SPANGIEIt.
- ALSO -

a-ha-defy ,17ie1.-th day qrNirrentber next,-
- AT ONE O'CLOCK. P. M.,

at the Conrt-house, )n. Gettysburg, A Lot of
Ground, situate .on South Baltimore atrect,
t;ettysburg, bounded by lots of Alexander
Woods and Mrs. Den widdie, and on the east
by an nl:ey, on which L erected a Two- Eti13story 1:101( HOUSE, with a Two-
story brick back-building. frame Stable,
with all necosssry out-buildings, and a well of
water.

Seized and taken into execution as the prop-
erty of Iltion DENwtiints..

HENRY THOMAS, SherifSheriffs Office, Gettysburg. ?.
Oct. 27. 1856. is -

(1,,r-Ten per cent. ofthe purchase money upon
all'sales•by OlL...Sheriff must be paid over imme-
diately after the property is struck down, midon failure to, comply therewith, the property
will agaiu be' put. up for sole.'

GRANT) JURORS---NOV. TERN.
Itoadift,Ztiolittrialt Mverti.

.

Dorougliz—Jann” :l A. 'fhompaon,' Henry J.
. Fahiwknek, Gen, Stover.'

.

Menitilen-7.l6hn.Borkholder,Jonas Itoutzabri,
Isaac .L. Wright.

Latimure—Daniel' Gardner, Daniel' Itinnieh,
Joel Wiest. ' ' .

._

Mounipleamunt—MichnotMliter, George lia-
gorman. ' - . ,

Ilutier—,Teremlali DIAL ' .
TyroncLjohn Bolen, Daniel Diehl.
Franklin---tienry Brinkerhoff; Peter Comfort;
.James ituntkel.

Oxford—Michael Slagle, Jacob-Slagle.
Ilamilzonhan—,Michacl Herring. ..

. ,
Liberty-:-John Mohr.
1fund ugrA—Gilwliv Fickee, of D.
liamilton—Samuel Altwine. '

..-

. GENERAL_ JURY.. -

il3orongh-Ilenry ltupp. - . , •
Ntint .ar-troliieli 13nnuer, Joeeph Wihle, Goo.

' 13. Nliniforc. .
..

I,(inallen----Williant Xeatts, SOIOIIJOU Bonder,
William Walhoy.

Frg.tedani—Joshua B,rown.
Fraultlia--;dpho 1-loutz, Edelen W.l Stabile,

David Giadyear. . .

13utler—AdaniGardner,JneobEpplereez,000.
;13. liewitt. : . .. _

I ,trialure__-.,,laeol.)_P—Latew.-- - --- .
1 l.', a mherland-10hn llantiltun; Samuel llerbst.
Conawago—:-Jerein hill *Johns, 'hese Keller.
lt.eadiag--"Jolin. 13ro agb,.(iiamptoo,):oeorge

llollinger,l3enjamiu Alpert. . ..

.li.,untiO3:—Jesse Ilea, Moises Trartrnan, Mi..
chael Dietrich.

Germany-I.,seph llysert.. . . „ ..

Ii ;all j 11,,,u_ba1,.........jaeeph Gelbach,,To4Ol)Musset.
Liberty;—icrin. B. Hooter, lqaxwellShielclß.
Union—lle:ill Velty, seu., William Slifer..mouatpleatatat--I,oci Lawrence, . Sinnuel

Slatag,hlr, 1 Iias M:iyer.
Tyrone „

.—Anthony K. I‘.lY'ero.
Election.

. /LOA. OF GIaTTSRL7RI3, r
Out. 20, '

NTOTICE. is hereby given to the,Stackialla-
L era itt•ehe' 13niik '-o1 Gettyainiit. that an

Erection for Tit IRTFIEN DI REGTORScto xer-ve
one year, will be, held at the Banking-Wm..
on Abrvirly tilkifrir!Ltiamiamr-11-W.-A general nieeting'of the Stockholder/I will
be -held at the saint time. ' .

.1. 13. M'PIIERSOY, Cashie' r,
Oct. 20, 1855.

it nark .llrown- MARE;
Q.Y,EAIti aid. go.il saddle or in har:
CI twss. and ' n very pretty animal. fur bale

.1011N'L: TIOLTZWORTIL
letly.siitt-g. Oct. 20. 1856.

(COME ON ! COMF. 41,1:1
Here We Ire:111,0in

WITH the handsomest and cheapest Stnek
V of ,NEW, LlOODS'to be ,found; OM

pipet!. All thonewest styles are to be seen
the. assuring:Pt. 110 man y. or them Are ttnt

Iv without being costly. No
t.iine,for particulars. Call in rind see 10,--yaur-
selves,,at .1, L.I3(I.IICK'S.

On the Public Square?
I October 20,185G. ,

NOtiCe.
I.l_person& _indebted_

ilk call and Rade on or before the 14th of
November. ' After that date my,.books, %Vitt
be left in the hands (Wan officer for collection.

' GEORGE V 4 AMPLER.
October '2.0.1858.

Flour! Flour
Tundcri,igned continues the Flour basi-
l. ne.ss as heretofore, 11. e sells by the, barrel

or any sinnller quantity. By taking iimtt,t.
raoPurs he can hicy us high tind,sell as low as
anybody else, and My always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to merit and
receive u continuance of liberal patronage.

WM. GILLESPIE.
Oct. 8, 1855. "At the Pust Office. '

To those who are Indebted to me.
HAVING now Adopted the Cash system in
XI my business. for the purpose of settling
up my old business, All, those indebted to we
of long 'standing. either by note or book ac-
count, will please call and pay the same.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
October 6, 1856.

DRESS GOODS,
FOR, Ladies gnd Gentlemen, can be found in

immense variety, And cheaper, than. ever.
at,SCHICK'S. Step_iii and examine the new
stock for Fall and Winter.

October 20: 1856.

(1001) NEWS.—The best article of Sari-
saze Cutters for Sate cheap at the cor-

ner of JOHN HOKE.


